
Inner Wheel Clubs support IW Clubs Lebanon 

to help reconstruct and equip Beirut’s damaged hospitals 

 

Some Board Directors got together and want to answer on the cry for help of the Lebanon. 

According to our Lebanese friends, the most urgent help is needed by the hospitals which are 

nearly all damaged or even completely destroyed. 

Please see by yourself : 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CD0YpJ5pfAN/?igshid=p5xkxll2ls67 

https://twitter.com/LarissaAounSky/status/1290968999958904832?s=09 

Help saving lives 
Kindly donate some money and pay it on the account indicated by your National 

Representative or your District Chairman who will transfer it to the IW account 

IBAN-Nr. CH91 0078 1618 5055 8200 3  

BIC KBSGCH22 

St. Galler Kantonalbank, St. Gallen Switzerland  

You can, of course, also pay directly on the Swiss account. Please mention “Lebanon” 

Details : 

The needed amounts, according to the controlled invoices, 

will be sent step by step to the Lebanon. 

Two persons will have access to the money : the IW 

Coordinator Rula Karam and an independent and honest 

young lady , Marie-Rose Eid, who studied several semesters 

of law and is now teaching at a private school in Beirut. No 

money can be taken or bills payed without the signature of 

both ladies. 

The IW club Beirut and the coordinator will choose the 

subject according to the amount of money available and 

they think is worse while supporting. The coordinator 

informs the independent person, who will have another look 

at the subject. If both persons agree, the responsible Board 

Directors will be informed and give their agreement. This 

way seems to be complicated but it bewares as far as 

possible of preferential treatments or corruption. 

Invoices will only be payed after having controlled 

the result. 

Of course, all countries and districts will be 

informed about the projects we will have been able 

to realise. 

 

Organisation: Gemma Perondini & Angelika Walde, Board Directors 2020/2021 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CD0YpJ5pfAN/?igshid=p5xkxll2ls67
https://twitter.com/LarissaAounSky/status/1290968999958904832?s=09

